
SEW TO--

1872, 1872. 1872.
j door. Soon llH-r- came in, two by j

wo, a n Hilile, class of
i boys." nud bringing up the rear.
i with beads erect, and firm, ringing'

KtoUtepa, came tlie "Fearless Ktmr.
GikI am-p-t Mark's

and forever hies the brave old mis- -
j

sioaary. Aunt Katv, !

srwTAn,."

MOXRY I'A'V XOT Bl'Y IT,
POH SIGHT IS PRICELESS!

SAILO. soMimim new

irJfe- -WALTER
t ... ' .:

Mowing & Reaping Machine

THE COMING HARVEST.

C. B. COMSTOCK & CO.,
SPRINCViLLE & ALBANY, OREGON,

Solo Age..! for Oregon & Washington Territory.
W. S. NEWBURY,

Traveling & U.'nernl Ij in,
ALBAS V, OIIEUOX.

fpiIr?K JVRTLT 1'OPI LAR SfA'HI!vM ABE KOW 1.1 URKCtlAL
.1 use in IJnssiu, ivnsaiu, Aiwtria, lliivui'lB, Kmn-- , 8)ln, Knatand.aiul Xor.li

and Smili Aiuurk.i, In lnet lUrnnarhoul llw whole eivi.iy.i ! wori'l, un I Imve
Ihlii mini-- . lei the I'UtsT !JtK.Vll'U.s m every trial, no.h in Kiiitiin mvl
AiuerKu, sinee the Worlds Kulr nt Parte In I8C7, Blnee w hfch tliae nuulv vuluahiu
luiproi t moms have Ucun added.

One & Two-Hors- e Konble4ieare(l JoinltMl Flexible
Bar Mowers,

nevereloj. Tliovniv tlie WONIlKR OF
pn.il y iin.J MUiil.SES Of UltAfT.

SELF
with Mowing Altaclnnent, Is the mwt eomr,!t 'e nnd iMrable heioer. either In
K.iiroieor Ameriui, nnil UaCOMl'LKTE KEM'tK ami a COMPLETE MOW Kit,
hem;; two 'ptratc uiaehinej.

WE CLAIM
FOR THE WOOD'S MACHINES

Tlwt they are Ihe LIGHTEST PKAET. the QUICKEST and It EST MOTIOJJ.ai
wed ns the MUST Id li AIM. K. That thev leave i lie rtCNPLES IN THE ItEST
SHAl'E, and uiv the EASIEST n..N ui.fc.lt of any Mowing and Binning Muehinu
I'll her in Euriiiu or Aiuerioi.

tiTAVe Warrant ibe AA'oodN naehinei to be IW Jg:
tV Kepreaesitetl. 1

CaT A full ajsortmcnt of EXTRAS eonslantt keit a! !1 onr Aeenrli s.

WK ALSO HAVE THE AHEXCV OK THE

HAINES' HEADERS,
with the WOOD IMPROVEXEXT, which renders 11 enc of the BEST REAP-
ERS extant.

If you buy a Header, lie sure ynn p,t the AISE wllB Wood laitr
its lliey were only RdusMl in IsTl.

SESD FOIt UE8CHIPTIYB BOOK.

W. J
'Surveyor A 4 Ivil Entrtiioer.

I'KKI'AKKli T litlStJKVKYINliamtJsKtiitliicerln. Or lew HoiMred ttjf mull,
to which pnannl niti'iilt'-- n will lie iii I.

ItiLshteneo Tuu:;i'ii'. Mini eoiiiry. tins.
ion : I'mtiitilcr a tilivs Ainany. tM(M

Arctic Soda.

AW Bil VASTLY TO Ot'ItUAVINi.
ie,s lor tlisiR'nsiiin ibis

(ill Atl I lie:illll-uivin- Inn. lll.'e, Wfl would
Hiliioanve to mir former nitrons, mid ihe
imiilieeneitiily.tliai wearelallj jav arts
fruill one of llic-- e elen-l-

i

TuftN Arctic ronntniiif.
' tosiinily so la of tie ti.'-- i .jtiall'y In un--

lllllll I intinlitti.s to liu i.uij la . or ur
Willi call- -

BOTTLED SODA !

Snrsfaparilln!
ni.i., DiitiMi Tin-- :

SPRING and SUMMSR.
be delh crcfl to fie.niiies ordering throti,;Ii-ou-t

the city.

Ocalen d:j;illi,l at Mlrnl Itate.
i A. CABOTHERS A CO.,

Cienuhie Hninea
Ilea lers, I'i'oin 10 to 1.1 fH't ont.niade liy
Waller A. Wood, ill Hooslek Kails, N. V.,
nilli nil Ids Improveineals, uu I having
also Pnanu's Palenl A Ijusis'ile Reel.

jr No ot her Ilea lets, have this lm-- i
nrmiiinvnts. Take none Out the Huhie s
Improved Headers inn le by Woo.L

RtisaelFtt Threaher,
as ininroW't, is the nerfoetlon of the

t TlireshiiiK Machine, We luive them from
!HI In til Inch, with ntiw feed ta'ile, lui'sre
shoe, dunljio fiin, elevator, (iotihle dis--i
ehatve, etc., uuc.te osfieclatl for Hie wants
of thiswMst, after years ofstudy. It has
greater c'.eanlni ciisicity than aiiy oilier,
and is every way iierleci. Dsjr No oilier
liucldlie has ever initialled the "Russell" :

iniiiii ean excel il.
lltEADWi:i.I. A CO.,

tsin KranciHCo.
April MKP,ni3

THE NEW FAMILY

sxKrcs-iur-t

SEWiNG MACHINE,
WIT II ATTACH Ml:"TS Ftn

ALT, KISDS or WOKK,

j Is fad winning favor In the liousehol-l,a- s

slitm'n li" the nuiidlv increasiiiK Males,
This NEW FAMILY MACHINE bt cfipo--1

hkt ol a raaife and variety of work such us
j was once thought ImilOSSlbhl to 'rform

1 Umthlneiy. We elulm and tan show
Unit it lstlieeheacst, most beautiful, del-- ,
Ittttdy arranged, nktoly a IJuste I, easily
oporainl, nail smoothlv ruulibut nt all the
Family fvwin Miu h'ines, It is remark-- I
able not only lor the mime and viuloty ot
its sewing, hut also for the
fereiil kinds of texture which it will stiw
with eijaal facility and perfect ion, using
silk twiit, linen or cotton thrca I, line or
coarse, making the lutrrlorfc. sl tlr-- ,
stlfeli, alike on lioth sides of the fabric
sewn. Thus, Imum'I c.o li.or lea her, may
! sewn wlili great strength an I unlfomi-- !
Ity of stitch : and, in a moment, this wil-- :
ling nnd g insintmcut may
lie adjusted for Hue irk on gauze or go -

samer tissue, or Ibe lucking of tarlatan, or
rufllllng, or iilniosl imj other work which
dclicalc lingers have been known lo jwr--j
form.

Apply 10

S. II. LAl'CiHT.
AGENT FOB LINN COUNTY,

LEBANON, OKI CON.

Also alt h Drug S.ore of A. CABOTII-Elt- s
A '()., AHtatiy, orcgoti.

May 3, UAtaU

$1,11
REWARD

, FOB AN

IneoraMe Case!

LE RICRATTS
XDB. BALSAM!

jmn trial on thisCoaat hu
provtn IhKltCM oalyrnretinlnaenlalnclaM
of (UtesaH lmnuanccd kjucdietl czsetltkA-r- s

M lnonrabl .

Br.LeBich'u's GQLPEW BALSAM h.
tuns duncm first zed mcimi Ugri.BoiMcnthl Legs or body, for Can, Kyts. Now. fee.;
Capper-cuhini-d Elet. hit. FypliUiil.- (atmh.Disosscd Bail?, td all prlnunr totsis if tbf
dlwufl knawa Byj.t Ills. Iriw, $5 fut UA.
tlo, or tw i for 5 ). ,

Dr. Lo ten's G3LDER BALSAM Ic. 2
cares Turtlirr, Mercurial. Ryplilllllc Khsuna.
Iism, Pin la tlw Bouts, Batktt tta r.k. LL
MBiioa Biro TiiMtt, KyrUllltlc EMU, loopsn:l Oontrsctcd a.rds. t tltTusM cl toe Lbr.U,uu enKiiuKa sit ttixatca mua taa feymvn.
whethtr aw I by indlK ntlca it sbui 4
iunr,:ury-h,- i,i ilio blunt iunan had tj.

rtw, J jwr utKU?, or iwv jut ?v.

Bf.LsM G9LDE1 IPiRISi il
it l.iti, t)t ts j Cars of OoaaortKM, , Irrt.
Utlo i, Oravcl, aud sit Criiurjr ( Ocnital
dijamnj-imtats- . I ricc, U MptrbutOs.

Br. Le liebia'j COLBEH SPASISB !K

Joctl in. a wh and injsrtkr.
1 SSVSSSl
ra.s,iup.i BJifta.

aim iMiti tt 02. is siciuLramsa
PILTJ Wabsw, VlcM to:!.
sioMl , tad 1 :,- - rising tn n,
3lutarMtIa Mid rml si ins a. rif, 13

Pr b atl. Tk gvnnte Orioaa Etij i
p it up oalr la rao-- buttlM.

Oa ftol-J- t of prli-- r, tkraa mdlrlnM WJ
bo etat to til mrt ci ilia r. Water. W aatanaa
t r KMli.aai.-aNl- packad tad tr ttm etatr.
Vttl'jB. i "wi aw

c. p. luff! ft co. maw

tWa, 8ia Frtaclsoi, CtL 1

HY M.1.1.IK EtfTER.
!

I was paaatnf tlie hold as tin prooi
vi pi.t iii llie SwR He w;R Uhiml.
ttH as la put I" foot on tlit threshold

1m (an-h'v-il- looked badi, and ees-tn-

OH'. lonclied his hat. Then the uNxir

eliwtl ami my heart almost -- tnpi-ed

latttlnjt. fr I knew he would emue
out than with his blood on tire.

-- WIiv did you not rail t: hi in,
Stop?" "

Oh! my impulse wa., to spring
forward, and implore him to mm
Isick. and I ladicve he would have
rltaao . but. the street was lull t

tnuljiers, and you know it would
hare looked so ipK'irfora woman to
have done that."'

So iiueer for a woman to do that !

Creat God! To risk the chain of
saving a soul licc:ui-- e it would have

micer," I sttiil as the sneakers
vts-ie- beyond my Inuring, leaving j

Hm to think of thai awful moment m
the liotel door, when pdrtiuuiet the
bli.vj or misery of an eternity hung
iiixm the moral vowaQC or cowardice
of a woman.

I'erc'iiturr. I repeat. Even her tear- -
fuj entreaties might have been useless,
for Ids fetters may have lceu tixi

strong for human will to break, yet
she had-give- her divine impulse to
tve. Who can tell what divine bow-- it

might not have accompanied the
wtlort.

Aunt Katy ! old. black, poor, hard- -

working Aunt Katy heard tlie same
mice, and sla was prompt to obey it.
N'o thought of self (aimed tlie pure

fool of her love, when tlie Angel of j

troulileil its waters, and What
was the result. I know the story.

On Mark Station's eighteenth hirtli- -

day lie was a rollicking.
and as innocently happy a boy, as ever
iMiMlkil witb or liK-e- il a snow lull

Within the twelve months folded
between tlie Few Years' days of 71
Mtd "72, he liad fallen from his high

and become that snidest of
earthly sights to loving eyes "a fast

youug man."
On tlie first morning of the latter

year, as he carelessly lounged over a
eonutar in the rear of a drinking sa-

loon, waiting on the glass of beer just
unit-red- . and wondering why "the

Ik was to meet there were so
dreadful slow," lie seemed as insen-

sible to any tender emotion, a? thotij;li
hit handsome face ami form had been
tauvcU out of

Idly tapping on tlie smooth marble
ktlll waiting, anil planning meanwhile

wild tlcbatich for the coininir even
iw- -a glass tloor just hefiinil him
openetl. ami Ik heanl a iSeep sizh, tmil

toruinj;, coufrontwl a wrinkled ?.

WithascriiMiiiig-brus- h in nneliatul,
M a small imt of sand in tlie other.

Jw st'Hxl an Instant steaililv scanning
Win.

"Hallo Aunty! Have you any idea
Ot scouring met" he asked.

"be outside U 'jieart and smart
lookin. euufti sir. It's Inslile what-ti- e

statu is (kit I can't tech," she replied
infer removing her earnest gaze.

The blood mounted to his forehead,
until his eyes Hashed at tile ti:iei'et-et- l

lasoJcnee.
"What do yon mean, you old fo ?"
".Stop! stop honey." she exclaimed.

lyta" tlie brn-- with her land and
dul cTasping it upon his coat sleeve.

""I'won't help yon none to 'buse
"id scarify old Katy. I'se long wanted

cnanue at you, an now 1 II speak my
mm You Is imi-- s a man. but hon- -
. I it 'nears to me no t in., s n.v emir.r - '

; ivo year old birthday, wlien deseariM
wrfed yoc on a pillow night and day
lif nn a week. Your mother was
Aorti out niissin you, for you was

l sick. One day wlien you laid
ft my lap jes as white and limpctey as
a ringed out clof, she leaned oher you,
irprayiu' aial crjin', ami naid : "'.I'is
left my precious lioy lib, dear Ixml,
ud I gib hint to your service flirebber

a.i ehoer.'
.Sha went home to Hint soon after

lint, an 1 missed you a year longer,
i le.Lord hcanl her prayer and you is
iiios a man. Whose strenf yon wa-ti- u

now, yoius or tie Lord's? Wlm 'long
), yourself or He ? Who L you ncan-'laili-

an reproachlu ? Oe c'.ftr Lord?
A SUrk."

At that moment, tlie r.

iin had been providentially detained,
H'rroaclatl uiih the foaming "bit-t-rs- ,"

and at the same moment iu
laughing and shouting, three

of tlie wihk'st bids in town.
Okl ICaty vauisbed as they came

near.
"Been tnatlng oM Fifteenth,

Mark?" said Hob Carter, tlie riug-md- er

of tlie "Fearless Four,"a they
had duMied Uwmselv. "Yon look
m tdbtr la though you had swallowed
her. Four slings, Fete," nodding to
the waiter, "and make tliem as stiff
a.4 a bristle. YYIiat tlie mischief is

rong. Mark?" he continued, a
Mark, with kinds thrust Into the
ilepths of Iris pockets and a grave lace,
rfwal where Aunt Katy hid left him.

None but tlie aympathUlug Christ
know the struggle that had oonimenc-- U

aaaudJeuly. yet violently, nor tlie
flood of tender tuermories which was
DWlring in upon bis awakened soul.
Word can no more convey au idea of
mm power ami swinness, tlmn tliey
4tow to a blind tuau the tkies' soft
Muc.
4 Ianl help me V l breatlied, aud

ready tlie giant's grip scciucU loos--

' "?Sone for me. Bob." as his aston-islie- d

frieuds held tfa tempting glass
to Ma very lips.

'Are u sick. Mark ? You're pale
a ashe," said Hugh Brown.

"Ye, boy, lam sick of myself:"
aod tmering his face with his cap he

w like a child.

htrasige wen lor rily bar-roo-

laitatranger yet to see tbo-- e lour
giasses. and the party who had

WrJ the room as though there was

ncltiwr judgineiit nor eternity, leav-a- g

it with the gravity of mourner, at
fliueral. Mo strong is one

aHilV hiflirona
At a meat flabtath afternoon pray--

mwtliig. heM wider the autsplces of
4ms Young Men' ChrfstUn Asaoohv

itg, i cat near tot audit entranco- -

I.
I.eiimti't;- to fcutuki .

Bob Tliast was leliing me the other
diy, how baguly he enjoyed lib first
smoke, and said uatybe if I would
write a piece alnitK It" and print it in
the paper, it might prove a warning
to Mime rash youth, who Micves lie
never can a man without lird
beeomlHga ftiinlgttthtg biped, "iait ;

don't Use my name," he citjuintii.
And I doirt intend to. I will call
hiui Snivlhe.

Bob 1 menu Stnvtlto smoked his
fu M cigar w hen fie was ot a very ten- - j

der age. One of the tir.4 moral les--
suns iusiilletl into his youthful Blind

by a loving parent was alioni never;
putiing oil' till what Bhi
lie done today. Si, when three of!
lus companions, on Kitimlay alter- -
noon Hlinnstttl that lln v iearn to
smoke.

Bob Sinytlie Raw nt once that it
would be worse than folly to defer nil- -'

I'd Sunday.
There w ere four of them Jim, Bill,

Joe and it Smythe.
,1 wish 1 hadn't promised Bob not

to mention bis name, because 1 expect
I will get it in the pica' before, it is

liuished.)
Bill was the happy issessor of a

ecu!, and, starting utV to a tobacco
foundry, he .soon returned with four
cigars. IVuuies were muyh larger in,
tliose days, yon know, than latterly.

'

"Are ilM'y sixers.-- " .Joe.
"No." replied Bill, "I guess they're

fonrnei-s- . I got four for a cent, any- -

how,"
Then each lad took a cigar, mount-e- d

a under the shade of a cherry
tree, a light was passed around, and

They smoked,
The robbins sang merrily in the '

tat--; the lambs skipped and "gamboled
iu an adjacent meadow, and

They smoked.
Thesuu'sscoR-hinsrayseause- drops

of perspiration to outw from the Ihiii- -

ust "tow "' husbandman toiling
in a neighboring Held, whilst the
measured strokes of his swinging
scythe fell gently uihiii the ear, and

Smythe didn't smoke.
He had consumed oijlv about one

inch ol his cigar, when his counte--1

nance suddenly grew pale, as if he
had seen a ghost or something, and he
looked very much disooui. tired, iu-- t as
if he would rather stop wa-stlin- with

J"' ,lil' sl"
llieivvim nave uropiied your ci

gar,' siid hill.
"It's out."
"Come and gi t another light."
"No," said Uob I'll Smythe. "I'll

save this till picking up
the "stump," "I must go home now."

But he didn't go home. He was
fearful lest the smell of tobacco smoke
would unfold a compulsory strip with
which bis mother sometimes vaccinat-
ed Iii ii.

He was lick that's what ailed him.
The (icuiiy tliat purchased the cigar
must have been a bad one. He lelt,
be said, as it he hud swallowed a live
lobster, and it was trying to tiud its
way out. 11c staggered down to the
river's brink and crawled under some
alder bushes.

Ever aud anon a boatman on tlie (H

opposite -- iile of the stream would yell
' 'heave too 1."

And the young smoklst "heavis!."
Smythe thought maybe he was ans

"'S ' make a subject for a funeral, 1
J wwawrai now loua hw body

would remain in the hit dies before it
was discovered. Tlieu he thought a

great many things and a great many
things he didn't think of. At last he
managed to get upon bis feet and

lie
Started fur boiiic ttr.-- t taking the lialf

cigar from his pocket and burling it
into the river.

On entering the door his strength
tailed him, ami be fell to the tloor,
exclaiming. "I am sick!"

"What made you sick?" askcl his
j

mother, running to him.
"1 don't kliow. Maybe it wan

some irriH'ii aimlcs I wit. V

11c was put to bed aud a doctor
stiiniuoued. When he arrived lie felt
Bob's pul-- e and told htm to put out

'

bis tongue. "What is the matter In

with him, Doctor?" anxiously asked j

ihe mother.

"Xothlug scriou lie's been suiok- - j

ing a cigar.
It lieu this announcement was mailt,

Bob Smytla, 1 mean, said he felt as
if it would have done hiui a heap of
good if he could have died right away.
And this reeling was augmented when
his mother oniuiotisly remarked :

"Smoking a cigar eh? I'll smoke
him when In- - gets better, the young
scamp!"

Ami she did. She just brought Into
remiisition that compulsory vaccina-
tion strap, ami made Bob promise
that lie would never smoke one ot
those disgusting things again as long
as he lived.

The lesson was a severe one, and
Bob never forgot it. lie has not smok-
ed "a common" cigar since, lie pays
live and ten cents apiece for 'em now.
He says they are not so disgusting.

Yours,
B. Badd.

A lit mokes Is ciukxt. There
is a Btation on tlie Pitteburg, Fort
Wayneand Chicago Hailroaid called
Hanna, in honor cf a deceased citi-

zen ot Fort Wayne. A train flop-
ped tliere tlie otliei day, ami the '
braketnan, alter the manner of hia
claaa, thrust liia bead inside the door
and called out " Ham," loud and his
long. A young lady, probably en-

dowed with the poetic ajipcllation
of Hanna, suppoving lie was

her, and shocked at Ins

familiarity on so short an acqtiaiut-auce- ,
frowned like a thunder-clou- 1

and retorted, " Shut your mouth !" "
Ha shut it.

An Irishman said hadldaot some
to this country for want, lh had
aiuouaiice of that at boau.

lint the Dli:auaml ' p etaclr,
lu'.si-iv- r ii.

UfM NW OFKEil A tll.ASS TO THS
itk-l- t Upmmoniutni Uv th.

Hunt wiaitM optieiaim of UiowinW ot
K. ihe iiuul iieil.vi. iiitlniniirlliK'jil hein

to the nullum eje ev. i kttbirn. Tin y urn
.,ri..... .w, o" i.ni,in-i-iou-

. at onr
i oi n innimtaeiorv, in Kew ttantn, iui i era

s.i eoiisuiicied that the eon- or eetuer of
the lonseouH-- s JtrecllJ in from if ilieeve.
producing a .

1 1.1 All AXD OIKTI.MT VISION.

As in liui natural, lirtUthy s..i,t, H,t rsten Una ail imp lusanl sensations Wk-I- i atalhmii i in' mnt wuverinvof sbtlit, ttin).nessete, ntlettKar to all (Kllers ill us,-- .

I'he si '.;:asse, are nianntjiethred from ml-- j
nillccrysiul pclibles melted tojrelher, andderive tl!eii atvinmlof tin lr liamlaosstind lirllllnm v. a

nvmnlel in the linest man iter, at onriiwn
t.iannfaelory, In ail styles of ttold, silver.
steel, ntliln-r- , and Snell lianp, of the tjest
innill v. Their duraiihily can not Is- -

their tlnlsh is sm-- as will suitth v' most fe.eidloiis. Soneetiuliie ime--
bearing our intdo-mnt- siuniivi. a
nverv frame.

For sate to-- Ifee prtltgjurtt.t Jetnilers, thiTOulifmr-tn- eiilfnfrv, Mfluiii.
fin In red by J, E. SpenetT ,t Ob.', praetii'al
optlidans, New York. For sale only liy

TITUS llltOTHKi:-- I

Ienlers in watches, clocks, Jewelry, silver
war.--, ete., Albany, orcuon.

Entered according to act of Consreia, tta
the year ItWll, liy J E. SMiier Co.,in tfrfl
clerk's onic of the District Court of ttia
t'nitisl Stales, for the otilheni HWtrlct of
New York. jovJ

S.VSI1 FACiOta'.

lU II.DKRS ATTiJXTIOS !

SASIf, HLINIV, AND lHWJR

FACTO R V .

j s. h. At.riti t fir. j. r. avK.Mtrm.
W. KETUO M.

AM not hi: & (JO.,

j Ljoii Mreet, ou the River Bank,

ALBANY, 0Et;oS.

Keen on sun t a full assortment, and ara
Iiivistred lo

mtiiisH to obdkr,

Doors, Saab, Bllnda, arul
Sfoldltijrx,

Saelt as

t'ROWN, PANEL, HAND 3c nt'lM
NVU),

Of all sizes.

WINDOW AXD DOOR FKAMftV

Flooriap, Sldlngr,

--And-

All othsr klndK ofllulldlnK Xntertxf .

L.o: niF.rMiEii to m milt.
work, funilslui sliaker fans, zigzar

shakers, suction faiis, drivlng pulleys of
any kind, at our factory on Lynn streot ion
the river bank), uoxt below Mark haw
warohonse. ALTIKIISE A CO.

Albany, Foil. 10. lStiU-- ll

JAW US L. (0V4,
;jcccssor of A. Cowan A Co.)

L(bnnon, Oregon,
-- Healer In -

WILL Kiy.r ALWAYS ON ITAND A
TT lull stock ot

DI!Y OOOHS,
tj Hot. ERIE.

HABItWABK.

all for sale at the Lowest I'rk-vsle-r Ca
or J'rotlu e P.

fair All ixirsons owing V. Cowan A Ctv
can MlttM o catling on me nt in.JJv4 JAMES L. COWA.V.

cw Barber Shop.
Tnn hale backeshto tna

Xv opuittid a new Barber shun on First
streot, throe doom we! of toiinors Bank,
w here he will be pleased to seu all pr rutin
netvtinu his sen-ices-

.

Shaving, shainpeolna. etr--.
dono In the most satisfactory niaantc.

Allnny, Fnbi uary 4

"
! PA'I'KMP MKIHl IVK

HOLLOWAY'S

2 fIt,
ovv

:Tsry Maa ld ova PWa

" im'atnw dmaad far HOl.IOWATl
.'ILLS an I OIKTMIMT kaa MBfM
ibsipsj

I patiiw ttiiaaiatatMt laaSTaka
lllr '.lilhtM.
i. ' tupruWcttWpt'h'aoailetaMlvea,. ixu.il a mw " Trade Uufc,"' u Keruinta cirels of a input. wBtt

i H li il.a tantM. f iiefaia Wgia
. i i.iiwtr rii.i t tail mamar wl

' ira: iaafki.au; Mil I'MNiM

A. WOOD

S,

rill'. MX for C.iX'nglh, lteftu'y, r- -

REAPER,

P. C. HARPER & CO.

VrE BK(i LEAVE Til CALL THE AT-- "

letitlon of Iht'iiiilillu tonur !ar0'eand
wall selected stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

consisting of the "atest an I most flishlon-ahl- e
'

st vies of

DRESS GOODS!
TRin.WIMJN,

1 .At MOI.LVStS,
KIIAWI.H,

LACE.
i:.niiROIEKT

and Faa.-- No:!o:i. In tba

Gentlemen's Department
we Oiler the laleit slvles In fLOTHINi;

thelsislin LMlEK'VVEAU, Ihe nolihi--
it TIES and SCAHFS, Iho nice i;
liLOVKS nnd frAL'NTLKTS,

and the "Ion" in lliKi'i's t
SHOES, while our
MI.lt HATS
are all tho rase.

We kip constantly on ban I a full av
soriincnl uf

SHOT O-TTN-- S,

POWIiEB,
rLASKS

?,

IMWI'EB,
SHOT,
CARS,

in fret, everything In the hua'.or's line.
Our

Mirrors & Picture Frames

CTnbiatls!zcanltyle$. In the line of
1.1

anooBRies ,
Crockery,

Chinasware,
Fruit Jura,

POCKET & TABLE CVTLERT. j

Nulls
Tobaeeo,

laomeatlc CSooda. A
WOOD & WILLOW WARE.

our stock la full an 1 coinpleta.

OT CAIX and KXAMIKB oooia ,

1
roatetPa Mltltaw, AliMuay.

P. 0. HABPEB 00.

Albany, May 31, 1S72-3-

!GW TO-DA-

tMi TO TL'P.IiELLf roll GENTS'
vT Clothinsniidlieiii's Kurnishins tjOO--

ull deaerlptlonil. He has lso u bire
utock of Hoys' Clothini;, Hats, SllillS, ete.,
wlileli lie i.sbCilinjt very low. fi-- l

POB liltESS OiKlllS, GLOVE TlttM- -

inuists, n,.siery, etc to to Ttim-d's- ,

Eirst Ktrcut. 13--

rtHStStlKtO SHOELI) CALL1EOI'LK Turrell's lartfe s.ock of
lllinds, Hu., ete , which

Is selUng very ehea,i. i'i-- l

O TO TCKRKMS Ktn HAUDWAnE.
VT Latnpa, e'.c. He has
Ihe Coo ls to suit yon H--i

'

MKOKOS TCEIJKL KEEl'S A LAKOE
Stock of

Aaaortcd llcrcbandiso
suit the market. It would Im to the In

tonal of everybody to glvo hitu an early j

ca:u u :.

OKQIiUK TCItltELL PAYS THE Hit. II--

est price for all kinds nt Country' I'rtt-diK-

Iteineuiber tile adlrcss, TarniU's,
First street. 13 !

o.m. lo.nm, n. .,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

ALBANY, OltEliON,
SOL'TH SIDE FlIkST STREET,OKKICE in J. M. Beach's store-hous-

Kiwidenei) - Second street, south of the
t'artwrialit wanihouso. 37 v I

T. W. IIAUKIS, M !., ...

PbyalclfMi nird Kurfcou,
ALBANY, OBlv;iJX.

OrriOE-N- DOOB EAST OK
otMco, on First street.

Kesldenoa - At Mr. A. Hackktraaii', 37-- t

Six, and No Moiie. A stalwart
down-eastc- r went into a printing
office in Iiangur a tew days ago
aud asked the proprietor : " Are
you the man who stamp names on
keerds ?" "I am sir.' " Do you
keep the kecrda too ? " " Yes sir."

I want some." " What namo
rhall I write ? " Here the tall

came to a posture whom

eye was on a level with the

paper, and lie added in subdued

U)im,"I want marriage keerds!"
Alter taking the names the proprie-
tor asked : " How many cards do

you want fh "Hit." "But, sir,
never strike off less than filly."
I don't know what in tbiritder I

should do with so many," said the
king man, ami after some further
remarks he retired, leaving au order

T. 'aeeie.i. Co . Sab bepthttti.
...... )'f.'4MLaM,NtTfc.

InT.Hi StAgeatatortU.raetflcgaaa.

km


